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CROWN PRINCE

IS PERSISTENT

Frederick William Continues Ef-

fort! to Pierce French Lines
'. In Argonne.

ARUY HEAVILY

Pari Claim to Have Repulsed All
Attack WMch Ars Deeeribojd. At

Meet Violent-Asphyxiatin-

'' Qas Bombs Thrown.

Paris, July Sif-Arr- as ls reported to
bo In Junes from the German bom
bardment,

Amsterdam, July 8. British avia-
tors lire reported to have destroyed
the German aerodrome at Ghlstelles,

. near Ostend, With 13 bombs.

J$y FRANKLIN P. MERRICK.
Jnteraatlonal News Service Correspondent.

' ..Parts, July 8. Crown Prince Frod-.erlc-k

William Ms continuing his of- -

.forts to pierce the French army in
the Arfonne region. With the finest
of the Prussian tjp'ps'. heavily

his army 1s maintaining Its
attacks, but the French claim to have
repulsed them all.

Attacks "Most Violent."
The communique Issued by the, war

office characterizes the . fighting of
Thursday In the Argonne as "most vio
lent." In their attacks the Germans
used big bomb throwers and poisonous
gases. The attacks of Thursday
Bight, ilka those of Wednesday night
tsd Thursday, were repelled

The Germans have also taken the
offensive In the Arras district, v They
made attacks on the French positions
on the Ablaln road during the night,
but were repulsed. The text of the
official communique follows

"The cennonado ' was' violent all
night at a great number of points on

.lbs front, notably In the region of
tyoestent northwest of Tpres, in that
ol Souches and in that of Verneull, to
the north of the Also. ;

"After a violent and continued bom
bardment, an Attack, by the enemy's
grenadiers was launched about two

- o'clock this morning sgainst our post
' Uons on the road from Ablaln to An--

way. It was completely checked,
"Near LaBolaaelle one of our mines

destroyed the advanced field works of
the enemy. In the Argonne, the bat- -

tie continued most violently all night
A single attack by the enemy was
attempted with the support of big
bomb . throwers and asphyxiating
bombs. It was repulsed,

Enemy Repoleed by Infantry
"At In the forest

of Lepretre, there was a rapid move
ment by the enemy, which followed
violent bombardment and which was
Immediately repulaed by the fire of

- our Infantry."

SERBIANS DESTROY AIRSHIP

Perce Austrian Flying Machine to
Alight Capture Town of Mlchsr-ek- a

and Some Booty.

Nlsh, Serbia, July 3. Destruction of
ah Austrian aeroplane that bombarded
Belgrade was Announced by the Ser-
bian war office. The following state- -

. ment was Issued: .

"Early Sunday we forced a landing
' and captured Mlcharska. We took 185

prisoners. The enemy lost heavily In
killed and wounded. Our booty In-

cludes a field telescope, 106 rifles
with bayonets and Ave ammunition
Wagons. Early't Monday four hostile
aeroplanes flew over the suburbs of

.
Belgrade. They were attacked by our
artillery. One was forced to land on
the Bejenia heights, where It caught
Are and burned. The others bombard-
ed Qbrenovets without result."

P.O. DEPARTMENT SHAKE-U- P

Five Veteran Inspectors In the Chica-
ne Dletrlct Let Out for 'Good

of Service." '"

Chicago. July 8. The shock of the
hke-u- In the poet office department

which Is taking place throughout the
entire country waa felt here. Five
veteran Inspectors In the district pre
sided over by Chief Inspector General
jaraea p. tftuan were let out as a re-

sult Of' the orders from Postmaster
Genera) Burleson. The only reason
given for removing them wae "for the
Improvement ot the service." The
.seen who lost their positions were:
T. T. Kent. Chicago; J. P. Walker,
Madison, Wis.; George W. Holloway,
Danville. 111.; T.-- Klttrldge. Med
ford, Wis.; T. C. Wall, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

GERMANS STORM THE FRENCH

Berlin Rspsrte the Capture of 25 Offi
ce re and 1,170 Men In the

, ,' Argonne.

Berlin, July 3. The German army
jf the crown prince, which Is driving
toward Verdun from the west, hss
itormad the French position at Four
ie Parts, In the Argonne. ispturlug to
rrsnch officers, 1,170 men, 18 machine
guns and 4 mine thrower.''

General von MackenarUa army In
Is still driving forward and

1 ' he. Labunka and Por rlv-- i

iupon a front exlend-- t

through Krasnlk

11M

DR. JOHN D. LONG I

Or. John D. Lena of the United
States publle.heelth aervlce la the ncwf

director of public health of the Philip-
pine Islands and has depsrtsd for his
post

HUEBTA REAL ANGRY

Denounces' His Arrest and Criti

cizes Attitude of U. S.

8ays Villa and Csrranza Are Thlsvss
and Assassins, Pillaging His

Once Fair Country.

Washington, July 3. General Fun- -

ston of the department of Texas has
orders to use the military forces at
his disposal to prevent Huerta fronr
crossing the line Into Mexico while
at liberty on ball.

By LEWIS T. MAT80N.
International News Service CorresoondenL

El Paso, Tex., July 3. Gen Victor!- -

ano Jiuerta, former president of Me
ico, denounced bis arrest while be
criticized the attitude of the United
States government toward Mexico and
predicted that he would be freed of
the charge of conspiring to violate the
American neutrality laws. (

"I shallWJnot speak as Vlcjorlsno
SSffU,' ut no alrnple bystander,'
OBptared tne termer dictator of Hex

tight has the. Washing
ton government to give Gen. Francis-
co Villa, all Its moral support, allow
him to buy munitions of war, treat
him like a little God, instead of the
bandit that he Is. and then at the
8ame time arrest and hold an Inno
cent, patriotic Mexican, who visits the
border to see his daughter. I am
charged with violating the neutrality
laws, but I am satisfied that I will be
honorably discharged.

"If it is' spite work which prompts
the American government to take a
hostile attitude toward we, I am sur
prised; It It is the law, I do not un
derstandNjt; If It Is policy, then I
characterize It as ridiculous.

Tell me, is there a government In
Mexico? No. ' Well, If, there Is no
government In Mexico, why doesn't
Washington treat as criminals Villls--

tas and Carranxlstas who dally meet
In your territory, buy arms here, bor-

row money and in other words, de
pend upon the United States for the
supplies with which to keep up their
work of assassination, thievery and
pillage of my once fair country.

"I went to your courthouse to
prove my Innocence of the charge
against me. 1 was Informed that my
trial was postponed until July 11.

Why was this? Is It because the gov

eminent has nothing on me?"

RETIRED MERCHANT IS SLAIN

Wealthy Brooklyn Man Shot Frort
Speeding Automobile Had Long

Feared Aesasslnatlen.

New York, July 3. In the presence
of his two daughters, Prank Monza, a
wealthy 'retired merchant, waa shot
to death as be was walking along Gar-

field place, Brooklyn. The slayer
shot from an automobile and sped
away before the alarm could be given.

Just before he fired he rose In the
tonneau ot the motor and shouted to
Monxa:

"At last I've got you."
Monsa's daughters, Julia, aged nine.

teen, and Josephine, aged seventeen,
told the police their father had long
feared assassination and soldom ven
tured from the house unless accom
panied by a body guard.

AVIATOR SHELLS SUBMARINE

French Flyer Drops Bombs on Aus
trian Subsaa Craft In the

Adriatic Sea.

Rome, July 8. Aviator Roulllet of
the French flying corps bombarded the
Austrian submarine IM 1 in the Adrl- -

atlcVea Thursday, the Italian ministry
of jhisrtne announced.

"Tbe submarine probably was dam-

aged," the official aunounceuient adds.
Ll'he aviator dropped four bora be from

a height ot 300 feet and three of them
hit their mark.

Gre'eke Invade Albania.
nome, Italy, July 8. A dispatch to

the Tribune from Antlvarl, Montene
gro, says two Isrge Greek bands era
advancing toward Berat, Albania, aft'
er .occupying tbe villages along the

i.

MAINTAIN THEIR

0FFICJALSILEI1CE

Marked Lessening of Tension at
Washington Over the Ar-

menian Incident .

AWAIT AUTHENTIC

Press Reports Showing That Contain
ef Liner Resisted Capture (fieri- - "

erally Accepted Impreeelen ;

Germans Were Justified.

By THEODORE TILLER. .

International News Service Correspondent
Washington, July 3. There li:4

marked lessening of tension In official
Washington over the sinking of the
steamship Armenian with loss Of

American lives. !.--- .

State department authorities- still
maintain their official silence, pend-
ing complete reports from its repre
sentatives Investigating the disaster,
but there is evident about the depart-
ment a disposition to consider the In-

cident closed as far as this govern-
ment Is concerned. ''''''Think Germane Justified. , V

Officials generally are Inclined to
accept the press reports showing that
Captain Trlckey resisted capture, and
this together with Ambassador Page's
statement that the British admiralty
stated that the vessel was on ad
miralty business, gave the impres
sion that the Germans were Justified
under the rules of war In sinking the
mule ship. h was stated that under
International law a belligerent war-
ship Is warranted in sinking an enemy
vessel that ignores a warning com-
mand to halt even though noncom-batant- s

be aboard.
While it is admitted generally that

If the 'official reports should bear out
the preliminary accounts of the affair
there will be little likelihood of any
new cause for complaUt to bo made
In connection with the Issue now pend-
ing between the United States and
Germany, it is estimated by oOcfalt
that the ..sinking .of the Armenian
might raise some questions as to the
extent of surveillance exercised by
American customs. . officials - over
ateamsbtne ealUna-fro- m "the. United
StaUa With Contra bang cargoes.

- New Phase ef Case.
it' has been - conceded by interna

tional law experte - that Americans
have full rights to sell war munitions
to any nation at war and there Is no
statute directing the government to
prevent exportation of arms. But It
was declared to be a settled principle
that the United States cannot permit
a belligerent to establish a supply
base here or send government ships
to take away munitions or men. This
phase of the case, It was suggested,
might be made the basis of some dis-

cussion as the result ot the Armenian
affair.

The belief of officials that the Issue
in the Lusitsnla case would be adjust
ed satisfactorily with Germany has
not been changed by the latest loss
ot American lives at the hands or
German submarines, it Is stated here.

This attitude waa the result ot the
unofficial reports from Germany that
a preliminary draft of the Berlin re
ply has been sent to the kaiser, and
that It Is the hope ot the German su
thorltles that It will satisfy President
Wilson and that the plan to safeguard
Americans In the war tone to be sug
gested In this note fill prove satisfac-
tory to the American government

FRENCH PREPARE FOR BLOW

Aviators Report That Train After
Train Bearing German Soldiers

Are Coming West "

Paris, July 3. Another great blow
by the German armies In the Weet le
being prepared for by the French. It
Is expected either at Ypree or In Al
naoe, though the recent operations by
the crown prince's army In the

Indicate that point on the
French front may be the scene of the
next great Teutonic thrust French
aviators have reported that train after
train bearing soldiers are now-- being
transported oser the German rail
ways.

MAY PROLONG HIS VACATION

President Wilson Finds Offiolsl Ad

vices From Washington Reassuring
Msy Rsst Another Week.'

Cornish, N. H.. July 5. Presldsnt
Wilson found the latest official ad
vices from Washington so reassuring
that he took under consideration the
question of prolonging bis 'Vacation
for a week or more. The president has
not yet begun work on tbe proposed
note to Great Britain relative to ship
ping Interference and probably will
not until be returns to Washington.

Chicago Manufacturer Dlee.
Chicago, July 3. George" Porter

Hitchcock, Chicago paper manufactur
er and member ot the firm ot Mela-ek- e

A Hitchcock company, died sud
denly of hesrt failure at bla old home
In I'lttsford. Vt

Autos Collide; One Dead.
New York, July 3. Mrs. Barak

Kaplan was killed and eight men and
u woman were injured when two
apeedlig automobiles collided at Bed-

ford avenue and Uayward street,
Brooklyn,

CLARICE MMGOlES-BAMGH-
T

jit
gaeBm

Try 5

Mr, i Claries Mspgolts-flsrlaht- , a
law? et WeW Yeok city; hae mode
formal application toJ.Msyo Mltchel
for appointment .t the (neh ef the
court ef bnectal ; sessient, on Which
there la vacancy. Aha has msds s

poclaf etudy of thud reform work
end desires to Institute) many changes
in tne mstnoos of nanaiina youthful
delinquent. '. -

SINK 7 f!0RE VESSELS

German Submarines' Male Big

Raid Thursday Night.

The VVelbury From, M stanzas, Cuba,
Carried a Caraa of Suear .

; fe England.; ... ' ... ?:
" ''

', Cardiff, Wales; Jul &-T- he British
steamers f Snd TunUlana, have
been. sunK by i. German, submarine,
according to advices received by ship- -

pine; agents' here. l
w The Tunlslana was ' torpedoed on
June 23 by a submarine, but wss
beached near Lowestoft and subse-
quently repaired. 8he was a vessel of
4,220 tons and piled between England
and Canada. ,

Tbe Arntl'waa of 1.647 tons and
tailed, troar MowoaatbtA ",

. -

.London, Inly 1 Tbe British steam
er Welbury, bound ior. England from
Matassaa, Cuba, .was sank by a Ger
man submarine off the south xsoast of
Ireland Thursday night The members
of ner crew were landed at Castle
town, Ireland.

The sailors ot the Welbury were
given ten minutes in which to leave
their ship. They took to the boats
and were later picked up by a trawler.

The Welbifry- - carried a cargo of
5,400 tons of-- sugar. Captain Peterson
said on his arrival at Castletown that
the submarine's commander expressed
his pleasure on finding that the
steamer carried sugar.

Before tbe Welbury sailed from Ma- -

tansas someone had painted In white
letters Inside the forehold this wsrn-ing- :

"You have a cargo of sugar for Eng
land. You will never get there."

The British stesmers Caucasian and
Inglemoor were also sunk by a Ger-

man submarine Tbursdsy night
The Caucasian, a vessel ot 4.656

tons, was bound from London tor New
Orleans when attacked. The ship was
owned by the Petroleum Steamship
company, Ltd., and was built In 1899.
Hsr length was 86S.S feet and ber
beam 49.8 feet

The Inglemoor was a steamer of
4,331 tons owned by the Moor line,
Ltd. She was 363.1 feet long and 51.1
feet In breadth. London was the home
port of both ships.

The British schooner L. C. Tower,
which left Parrsboro, N. 8., June 1

for Newport, England, waa aunk oft
Fastnet by a German submarine. The
undersea boat then sank a bark six
miles away. The crew ot nine on the
steamer was landed at )ueenstown.

-- Stockholm, July I. 8everal Swedish
ships In the harbor of Wlndau, Rue-

sis, are reported to have been sunk
when that port was bombarded by
German warships.

1,200 AUSTRIANS ARE SLAIN

Deeperate Fighting In Progress
Around Qorlta, en the leonxo Rlv

er lUllsne Held Helghto.

Rome, July 8. Desperate fighting Is
In, progress around Gorlti on the
Isonso river, where the Italian troops
are struggling; to open the way to
Trieste. The Italians dominate tbe
heights on the west side of the Ison
so, but the Austrlans are making fre
cent attacks In attempts to dislodge
them. Reports received from the
front state that In the fighting of
Wednesday alone the Anetrians, re-

pulsed In their attacks, left 1,200 dead
on the slopee of the heights.

Yeu Should Have $33.07,
Washington. July 3. Money In cir-

culation on July 1 was $3,627,000,000,
compared with $3,493,000,000 on June
1, . and $3,480,000,000 on July 1,
1115. The per capita circulation was
S8I.S7.

Lightning Kills Woman.
Colllervllle, Tenn., July 3. A bolt

of lightning struck the steel point of
an umbrella handle held by Mrs.
Martha Durnette during a severe,
thunderstorm, and killed her
otaatly, l

BIG NAVAL BATTLE

FOUGHT OFF THE COAST OF

GOTHLAND GUN FIRE IS
- PLAINLY HEARD.

Germap Warships Damaged snd Mine--

Layer Albatross Rsn Aground-Tw- enty

Persons Killed.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

- London. A naval action took place
"off the east coast of the Island of
Gothland.. The German mine-laye- r Al-

batross was chased by four Russian
cruisers, and ran aground to escape
capture. Twenty-on- e of the mine-layer'- s

crew were killed and 27 were
wounded. The ship was damaged.

The German battleship Wlttelbach,
which Is damaged, and a battleship of
the Kaiser class, with many shots
under the water line, have returned
to Kiel. Gun Fire was heard, and a
naval action was observed from LJu
gam harbor. Later warships steamed on
north, - Four cruisers were seen close-
ly engaged near land. Later a German
torpedo boat, with many wbunded, ar a
rived at Katthammersvlk, on the east
coast of Gothland. & Petrograd corre
spondent states that It Is reported
that not only was a German torpedo
boat sunk at Wlnda'u, But a cruiser of

the Madgeburg' type also was lost.
A brltlsh submarine In the Sea of

Marmora, June 26, sank the Turkish
transport No. 42, which was full of is
troops, according to tbe Athens cot--

respondent of the Exchange Tele
graph Co.

P0RFIRI0 DIAZ

Noted Exiled Ruler of Mexican Repub
lic Dlee at Hie Paris Home.

Paris. Jeneral Porflrlo FJiaz, for
mer President ot Mexico, Is dead. Gen-

eral Diaz's wife, Senora Carmen Ro-jne-

Rublo.Dfas, and son,
Diaz, Jr., and letter's wife, were at the
bedside when the end came. Diaz, be--,

gan to fall rapidly about three weeks
ago, and, While his death was not un-

expected, owing to his advanced age
and recent falling health, the crisis
came lutfflenly this afternoon. Por
flrlo Diaz, Jr., and his wife were hast
ily summoned and arrived at the bed- -

aide only a fev moments Before' the
ad came.. Cojon! Diaz, Iff announc-

ing' the" death of his, father, said that
he was unable to state the nature ol
the malady, but expressed the opinion
that a complication of diseases, due
to advanced age, was the cause.

HEAD OF KRUPP FACTORY DIES.

Essen, Germany. Mrs. Bohlen und
Halbach, mother of Lieut. Krupp von
Bohlen nnd Halbach, the head of the
great German gun works here, died.
She formerly was Miss Sophie Bohlen,
of Philadelphia.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Wheat No. 2 red $1.2501.26. No. I
red $1.2301-24- . No. 4 red SU91.22.

yCorn No. 1 white 78Hc. No. 2,

White 7979VsC. No. 3 whit ?8
79c, No. 1 yellow 79c, No. 2 yellow
78H79c, No. 3 yellow 7878MiC, No.
1 mixed 78c, No. 2 mixed 77 (3 78c.
No. 3 mixed 7777MiC, white ear 82
83, yellow ear 8384c, mixed ear 82
83-;- .

Oats No. 2 white 53c, standard 62
52 He, No. 3 white 6252c, No. 4

white 515mc No. 2 mixed 48
48MiC, No. 3 mixed 4747Hc. No. i
mixed 4647c. , fHav No. 1 tlmothv SftJXn. S tlm
othy $21, No. 3 timothy )24t, No. 1 clo
ver mlxell $20, No. 2 clover mixed $19,
No. 1 clover $16, No. 2 clover $15.

Eggs Prime firsts 18 He, firsts 17c
ordinary firsts 14 He, seconds 13c.

Poultry Broilers, 1V4 lb and over,
21 23c; 1 lb and over, 1820c; fowls,
6 lbs, 14Vfcc; under 5 lbs, 14c; roosters,
9c; spring ducks, 3 lbs and over, 17c;
spring ducks, 2 lbs and over, 15;
ducks, 4 lbs and over, 12c; ducks,
white, over 3 lbs, 11c; ducks, white,
under 3 lbs, 10c; colored, 10c; hen tur-
keys, 8 lbs and over, 13c; torn turkeys,
10 lbs and over, 15c; turkeys, crooked- -

breasted, 68c; culls, 6 8c.
Cattle Shippers $6.758.75. extra

$8 85; butcher steers, extra $8.3508.50,
good to choice $7.25 8.25, common tc
(air $5.25R6.75; heifers, extra $8
8.75, good to choice $7.758.60, com
mon to fair $5.657.65; cows, extrs
$0.506.65, good to choice $5.75(ff6.40
common to fair $3.5005.60, canners,
I30 4.

uuus uoiogna J6.6506.35, extrs
$8.4006.50. fat bulls $6.2507.

Calves Extra $10.5010.75, fair to
good Ht 10.25, common and large

a.i'txas.&u.
Hogs Selected heavy shlDners $7.40

4T7.95, good to choice packers and
butchers $7.90f8, mixed packers $7.90

7.95 stags $4.255.40, extra $5.50,
common to choice heavy fat sows $5.50
07. light shippers $7.658, pigs, JJIO

lbs and less, $5.5007.60.
Sheep Extra $5.25, good to choice

$4.5005.25, common to fair $3.30
4.40. heavy sheep $4.5005.

Lambs Extra $10, good to choice
$01O, common to fair $6.2508.75.

UNCLE 8AM PRINCIPAL FACTOR,

Washington. The share of the
United States In feeding the world, a
task vastly Increased by the European
war, was disclosed In statistics ot the
Department ot Commerce. Foodstuffs
valued at $724,000,000 were exported
during the 11 months ending June 1

i us tuoii ui me war is seen
in the enormous Increase In the vslue
of foouBtuff exports, compared with
me figures ior me same it months a
year ago, when the total was $443,000
ou. -

Local and Personal.
Curran Nickel, of Pomp, wfts and

in town on business Saturday.

W. A, Duncan made a flying ,

trip to Lexington on business last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P. Henry
attended the picnic at Ezel Sat the
urday.

Clay Cecil, of Hazel Green,
attended Circuit Court here
Monday. ry

Misses Cassie Wells and Hanna
McClain are visiting in Jackson
this week.

M. T. Womack went to Ezel
Saturday to attend the speaking
and picnic. "

Representative E. F. Cecil, of
Hazel Green, was here Monday

business.

T. H. McClure, of Pomp, was
business caller at the Courier

office Monday.

Mrs. John M. Waugh, of Gray
son, visited Mrs. H. M. Cox last
week and this.

J. W. Caskey, of Winchester,
here on business and ylsiting

relatives and friends. I

'Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dennis and
family attended the picnic at
Cannel City Saturday.

to
Rev. L. A. Fryman was among

the visitors from West Liberty
at Cannel City Saturday.

Mrs. Watt Pritchard, of Wrig- -

ley, visited her cousin Mrs. Yi. V

Elam the first of the week.

H. B. Tolliver and Bert- - Proc
tor, of Morchead, were here the
first of the week on business.

Dr. J. M. Waldeck, of Ezel,
visited friends in town and at
tended Circuit Court several days
last week, ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Henrf;
Pomp, visited iff 9. Henry's par
ents, Mr. andrMrs. W. G. Blair
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pendleton.
of Blair's Mills, were here the
first of the week attending Cir
cuit Court.

Miss Delia Cassidy, a former
Deviiy in the Courier office, ' is

again occupying a high stool at
one of our cases.

Ed Arnold, of Prestonsburg,
spent last week in town inter
viewing our dry goods merchants
and greeting old friends.

Miss Kathleen Phipps left
Tuesday for Grayson for a few
weeks visit with Mesdames J. M.
Waugh and Edgar Phipps.

Mrs. J. B. Hannah and littl
son, Olive Bine, of Frankfort,
arrived Friday for a visit with re-

latives in town and cunty.
Don't fail to read A. T. Fergu-

son's ad in this issue. If you
need any work in his line clean
ing and pressing give him a call.

Miss Blanche Thompson has re
turned home from Richmond
where she attended the Eastern
Kentucky State Normal School
the past term.

W. B. Lemaster, of Sandy
Hook, Government Statistician,
was here last week gathering
statistics regarding Morgan
county's manufactories. -

Mrs. S. M. Nickell and little
son Harold, of Hazard, are vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. G. Blair, while Mr. Nickell
is attending Circuit Court.

H. W. Cottle, of War creek,
was in town Saturday. He told
a representative of the Courier
that his wife was suffering from
a severe attack of sciatica.

Prof. Warren C. Lane, of Vil-lano- va

College, Pa. is visiting

relatives in his old home county.

Prof. Lane is another Morgan
county boy who has gone out into

the business world and made
good.

O. A. Holbrook, of Hair's
Mills, was in town on business
Saturday. Mr. Holbrook is go-

ing to Williamsport, 0. shortly
for an extended visit. He or
dered the Courier sent U his
temporary address.

Morton Cisco, L. Y. Redwine
aid Misses Nola Thomas, Wilda

Sallie Walsh attended the
picnic at Cannel City Saturday.

If you have anything to' rent,
lease or sell, or if you want to
lease, rent or buy " anything, :
make your wants known through

'columns of the Courier.

Dr. W. H. Wheeler, County ;

Superintendent Jas. W. . Davis;
Jas. H. Sebastian and Leslie Jer- -

are in Johnson and Knott
counties on business this week.

There will be a union Sunday
School picnie at Highland park
next Sunday. All the Sunday
Schools of West Liberty will .

participate. . Everybody invited.
Miss Irentv Kendall returned

from Sandy Hook Monday where'
she had been visitin her aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Rose. She was very
sick when she got home but is re-

ported better.

T All Democrats- ;-

I want, and will very much ap-

preciate, your support in my race
for Circuit Judge of the 32nd
Judicial District, of Kentucky.

have only had a few months by
appointment in this office arid it
being customary to indorse for
one term, this is my last chance

be elected Judge.
I will be confined to the work

of enforcing the law and can not
visit you in person. If the usual
electioneering stories are started
it will be for the purpose of mis-

leading you. Please disregard
them and give me your support
that may for one term carry out
the reforms that I have begun.

Yours truly,
163-3- t. M. M. Redwine.
Primary August 7, 1915.

GRASSY CREEH

Corn crops an looking prosper- -
ous as a result of the continuous
rain. Wheat crops are excellent
and all harvested.

J. L. Johnson, has gone to
Breathitt on business.

Quiet a number of the Grassy
boys went to the speaking, at
Ezel Sunday.

E. J. Lykins an family have
gone to Montgomery to visit : G.
V. Lykins and family. E. J. : is
going U run a thresher about two
months. His family will remain
there some weeks.

The good Lord spoiled the pic-
nic at Can el City Saturday with
an incessent rain which is good
proof that He doeth all things
well. Every patriotic citizen . in
America should celebrate the
birthday of freedom, and in such
a way that would be an honor, to
the old veteran soldiers who lost:
their lives on the battle field .to
gain our independence, and in
such a way that all classes and
professions could feel free ; to
participate. But while it is cele-

brated with revelry, it is consid-
ered by first class people as
mockery. Hence good people
(and especially Christains) can't
afford to participate.

Mr. W. D. O'Neal, Mr. G. W.
Castle, and Mr. H.C. Sullivan, of
Louisa, were shaking hands with
the Grassy boys last week. They
all seem to be in fine Spirits. '

Eld. J. C. Barker, candidate
for Representative, and son P.
E. Barker were mixing with their
old friends in Morgan and talking
in the interest of his candidacy.
John C. is getting there all right.

John H. Ferguson, the famous
architect, and one of our leading
famers, has seven-eight- of an
acre of the best corn in Eastern
Kentucky. He put 60 tons of the
barn manure and 250 lbs of ferti-
lizer on the square of ground.
Last year he gathered 85 bushels
from one half acre, but he is ex
pecting to exceed last year's crop
in proportion to the amount of
ground in cultivation. That will
almost compare with the blue
grass, won't it? Why not enrich
our land and cultivate a less
number of acres. Everybody
should subscribe for, and read
the Courier and see how things
are going. all over the country.

'Rnh for McChesneyl
I Fairplay.
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